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CORRESPONDENCE

EDITOR OF • THE AUK':

It is disappointingto find (Auk, April, 1919,pp. 317-318) that evenso
careful a reader and reasoneras yourself has failed to grasp my meaning,

and the principlesthat I haveattemptedto put in practice. If you have
failed in understandingme it can be expectedthat there is further mis~
informationabroadregardingmy aims and methods. Whether this is
my fault or that,of others,a furtherstatementseemsnecessary.
You are quitecorrectwhenyou statethat I do not agreeto the slightest
abandonmentof the subspecific
principle. Neither am I a binomialistin
the common senseof the term, as I hold that the trinomial is the only

logicalform of namefor subspecific
races. That I differwith someas to
the exactdegree
of differentiation
it is expedient
to recognizein this manner
and think that in the pastthe subspecific
fact hasbeengivenundueprominenceover the specificone,are mattersof detail and do not interferewith
any generallyacceptedfundamentalprinciples.
Wl•en howeveryou say,-- "Mr. Taremet would use this binomialfor
someonerace(seenbut not posihvelydetermined)of M. melodia"you are
attributing •o me sentimentsthat I do not hold,and I have expressed
myself
but poorlyif you can basethemon anything I havesaidor on examplesI
have furnished. On the contrary I have eousistentlyappliedthe binomial
osllectively
toall theracesof a species,
lumpingthem underthe specifictitle
and usingthe trinomialfor eachof the constituentsubspecies.In this I
have followedto the letter the principlesof the A. O. U. as exemplifiedin
the Check List of 1910 and am in harmony with all who believe in repre-

sentingthe first describedrace by a trinomialname. The use of the

binomial
specific
heading
is'anoldone,sanctioned
by theoccasional
practice of writersof repute,notablyyourself. I have thereforeonly useda
recognized
form in a recognized
manner,departingfrom currentpractice
only in its freer use.

You suggestthat where the exact subspecific
statusis doubtful,the
abbreviationsubsp?
canbe usedas indicativeof the fact. I grantit, but
submit that it is redundant. According to A. O. U. practice there is

absolutelyno differencein meaningbetweenthe formsM. melodiaand M.
melodiasubsp•except,perhaps,that a little greateremphasis
is placed
uponthe questionin the latter case. Of courseto thosewho still clingto
the nearlyobsoletepracticeof givingthe type racethe specificbinomial,
as ff the attendan• subspecies
were subordinateinstead of coSrdinate
divisions,there is a great difference•
but this reflectsa conceptthat the
A. O. U. has already rejected.

It may be assertedwith somejusticethat the listingof suchformsas
Magpie,BlackTern,Rough-leg
andothersasbinomials
savorsofpedantry,
asthe possibilityof Americanspecimens
beingotherthan Americanforms
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is, in the maiorityof cases,very small. ! wouldsaythat whilstthe probability is small it is not negligible. The persistenceof Larus argentatus
smithsonianus
in our lists through acceptanceof unverifiedauthority, is
evidence that this is a practical as well a theoretical sourceof error.
The use of the specificterm where the subspecific
differentiationis not
actually verified is a precautionagainst perpetuatederror that is very
cheaply applied. By its very nature it can causeno confusion,for the
greater the subspecificcertainty, the lessnecessity
there is for naming it.
When the probability becomescertainty, the subspecifictitle may be a

convenience
but it ceasesto be a scientificnecessity. •he further the
probability departsfrom certainty the more advisablesubspecific
designation becomes
but the morecautiousxveshouldbe in applyingit. It would
be interestingto know how often sincetheir original descriptionthese

"American" races have been examinedand comparedwith adequate
extralimital material. It would not be surprisingif many of them failed
to stand modern tests and were found to rest on faith rather than fact.

Your parallel between these subspecificcasesand the New-world Titlark is another question. Doubt unquestionablyexistswith speciesas
with subspecies
and if therewereas easya way of generalizing
uponthem
I wouldadvocateits adoption. As there is no suchneutral courseI do not
seethat we cando other than get alongaswell as we canwith an imperfect
system. Specificdifficulties of this kind are comparatively few whilst
subspecificonesare legion and that we cannot correct the few former is
no argumentagainstprogress
with the manylatter whenit canbe obtained
by simplemethods,already to hand, which have receivedthe sanctionof
leading authorities and the A. O. U.
An objectionthat has been generallyadvancedagainstrecordsmade in

the mannerunderdiscussion
is that they are "unquotable." ! cannotsee
that a definite subspecificidentification made in a concrete statement in

smallprint is any lessquotablethan whenmadeby inferencein a heading
in heavy type. Wheresuchidentifications
are not definitethey certainly
can not be quotedas definite. The fault, if fault there is here,liesin the
writer, not in the methodof presentation,for the latter certainly allowsa
freedomof action that has great advantages.
If there is no room in scientificliterature for other than final results;

if no interest lies in specificfacts and distributionsunaccompanied
by
subspecific
identities•suchidentifications,
definitespecifically
but indefinite
subspecifically,
as I have publishedlately are to be condemned. If however, we admit that a speciesis worthy of study as a species,aIxd that

statementsof evidenceuninfiuenced
by preconceptions
can be presented
as the basis for future generalizationsrather than as finaltries such lists

fiji a valuableplacein scientificinvestigation. In attemptingan orderly
arrangementof our material we have had a tendencytowardsforcingof
facts into pigeonholespreparedf•c them. The attempt to make every
specimenagree with a preconceivedschemeis not for the advancementof

science. To call intergrading,worn, undeveloped,mutatingor wandering
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plumagesknown instead of unknown quantities will not solve zo51ogical
equationsand may produceastouishingresults. Our ab's and xy's should
be recoguizedas such an.d kept separate, the former o•fiy being used in
final solutionsand the latter put aside for future considerationand incorporation in the problem when increased knowledge justifies. Against
this there is the constant cry for exact information on the groundsthat he
who examines material is best qualified to pronounce upon it. Exact
information is most desirablebut we do not want to obtain an appearance
of it by disguising a guess as a verified fact. Of course when our own
knowledge or material fails •here is always the alternative of submitting
the problem to "authority," but the questionthen is, what authority and
how far it should be accepted without verification. It may be admitted
that some specialists,through wide experienceand specially developed
faculties, at times attain an almost uncanny intuition as to the identity of

specimens,
and their opinionseven where they fail to supportthem by
evidenceconvincingto others carry considerableweight, but we cannot
admit that the mere dicta of even suchgifted mortals shouldbe accepted
without reservation nor can their findings relieve the rest of us from the
responsibility. When such determinations are to be included in our
presentationsthey certainly shouldbe given for just what they are, quotations of others,and their sourceplainly indicated, not only that due credit
be given but to protect the writer and that the personality,experienceand
viewpoint of the authority may be estimated by the reader. For this
purpose it seemsto me the binomial heading and subspecificdiscussionin
accompanying text offers the most ample opportunities without violating
any of the vital principlesof modern practice.
P. A. TAVERNER,
Geological Survey,

Ottawa, Canada, April 26, 1919.
[Our "misunderstanding"of Mr. Taverner's practiceis we think more
imaginarythan real. When one seesa singleSongSparrowand beingin
doubt as to its subspecificidentity, uses the term Melospizamelodia,it
seemsthat he is using the term for "some onerace" just as stated in our
previousnote. In many casestoo he usesthe binomial headingwith no
subspecificdiscussionwhatever in the text, which is the practice that we
particularly criticised. However,this is a trivial matter. We understand
and are in sympathy with Mr. Taverner's desireto record facts and not
guesses,but we still considerthat his method is confusingand the use of
"subsp?" is necessaryif his meaning is to be made clear to the great bulk
of readers. The number who do not yet understandthe A. O. U. plan as
practisedin the last edition of the 'Check List' is vastly greater than Mr.
Taverner imagines. They still think that everybinomial indicatesone sort
of bird!

By introducing a system of this sort, which only a few are likely to follow,
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weonlycause
confusion.
Presently
some
oneelsewillsuggest
another
schemeand beforewe know it we shallhave hopelesschaosand our indexes
will lead us nowhere.

To thosewho have struggledlong with the maze of publishednamesand
who by the aid of well framed codesare beginning to see the solution of
that side of the nomenclatorialproblem, it is discouragingto encounter
well intentioned innovations such as Mr. Taverner's, and the endless

activitiesof the genussplitterwhohasforgottenthat a nameis a nameand
tries to make of it a phylogeneticexpressionwhich changeswith every
user. There can be no rulesto governsuchphasesof nomenclaturewhich
will always be matters of personalopinion. Why not let well enough
alone?-- W. S.]

NOTES

AND

NEWS

DR. LolJISBRASIL,a Foreign Member of the B. O. U., who was elected
a Corresponding
Fellow of the A.O. U. at the last meeting,died at Caen,
France,October15, 1918,but the newsof hisdeathhasonlyrecentlybeen
received.

From 'The Ibis' we learn that Dr. Brasil was born in Paris in

1865and at the time of hisdeathwasonly53 yearsof age. He wasbrought
up at Caen wherehe receivedhis educationand wherehe becameLecturer
and later Professorof Zo61ogyin the University. He alsoservedas President of the Linnaean Society of Normandy.
His work includedinvertebratezo61ogy
and geologyaswell asornithology,

but on the latter subjecthe published
severalimportantpapers.He
contributed the sections on Apteryges, Cassowaries,Cranes and lgmus to
Wytsmann's 'Genera Avium,' 1905, and in 1914 publisheda little work on
the 'Shore- and Water-Birds of France, Belgium and the British Islands.'
Two yearsbeforehis death he publisheda paper on the Birds of New Caledonia, containingdescriptionsof severalnew formsbasedon two collections
made by French ofiScersin 1865-60 and depositedin the Caen Museum.
Dr. Brasil contributed seweralpapers and short notes to the 'Revue
Fran•aise d'Ornithologie' and also to 'The Ibis.' His writings and his
work in generalwere characterizedby care and accuracy.-- T. S. P.

FREDERICKBRIDGHAMMCKECHNIE,an Associateof the A. O. U. from

1900 to 1911, was born in Dorchester,Mass., Sept. 19, 1882, and lived
there until about 1900 when his family moved to Ponkapog, Mass. He

seemsalwaysto havebeeninterestedin birds,and this movefrom a suburban district to Ponkapog,a small country town west of the Milton Hills,
and in a setting of as wild country as there is in eastern Massachusetts,
was distinctly congenial.

